
Calrossy Community COVID-19 (Novel Coronavirus)  
Update - Thursday, March 19 

More information is available on the Calrossy Hub or www.calrossy.nsw.edu.au

 

 

Dear Calrossy Parents and Community,

Lessons at Calrossy continue as per normal today with modifications taken following direction from the NSW and 
Australian Governments:
 
• Visitors to in-school events have been excluded, including parents. Whilst disappointing, we are limiting the volume 

of people coming into school.
• We have cancelled all assemblies and Chapels, using video to communicate to students via the HUB.
• Most sporting and cultural activities are suspended, though Primary Cross Country will be run at school in a modified 

fashion, but without spectators.
• House Music & the War Cry Cup are postponed.
• Children must be collected at Kiss and Drop Zones or from Reception (during the day).
• Boarders are being temperature checked each morning.
• The highest level of food preparation has been enacted.
• Social distancing and hygiene measures are being followed.
• Expeditions for Year 7, 8, 9 and 11 boys & girls are postponed till Term 4.

I remind parents that students with high temperatures/fever/flu symptoms should be kept at home. The only other  
category of students requiring isolation are those who have come into close contact with a person diagnosed with  
coronavirus. There are no such students in this category at Calrossy. 

Secondary students who are away or told to self isolate may contact their Leader of Wellbeing (Year 11 & 12) or Stage 
Co-ordinator (Years 7-10) to discuss options for maintaining their learning while away from school.

The School community is discouraged from listening to rumour and innuendo, from any source. Yesterday and today I 
have been informed of unhelpful mistruths, reporting examples of students sent home and even that five of our students 
have Coronavirus. These are flagrantly inaccurate and untrue. Such ‘gossip’ only heightens anxiety and causes increased 
distress.
 
Should there be a diagnosis of risk, we must mandatorily inform NSW Health Dept and the Calrossy community will be 
advised of any response.
 
The Australian Prime Minister and NSW Premier have indicated that schools should remain open and Calrossy is  
committed to this, until otherwise advised. However, we have made preparations to continue learning remotely, should 
this become necessary.
 
Thanks to parents and our community for your support during these challenging times.

Kind Regards
Mr David Smith, Principal Calrossy Anglican School


